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(54) System for retrieving and printing network documents

(57) A method for providing print-by-reference func-

tionality includes providing a web page from a printer's

embedded web server to a web browser, receiving a

URL entered into the provided web page, retrieving a

printable document con-esponding to the URL, and

printing the retrieved document.
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Description

[0001] The present invention relates to systems for

printing docunnents and electronic mail located on the

Intemet or an intranet. In particular, the present inven-

tion concerns systems for printing using a Universal Re-

source Locator (URL) corresponding to a document or

using electronic mailbox infomnation corresponding to

electronic mail.

[0002] The Intemet contains many documents avail-

able for downloading to a user's computer. To access

these documents, a user activates a web browser ap-

plication residing on the computer and browses the

Worid Wide Web through selection of hyperiinks within

accessed web pages and/or by inputting specific URLs
into the web browser. Once a desired document is

found, the user selects the document and the document

is downloaded to the user's computer for printing.

[0003] Such documents are downloaded in a particu-

lar fomnat, such as Adobe PDF, Adobe Postscript, Mi-

crosoft Word, or the like. In orderto printthe downloaded

document, the user opens the document in its associat-

ed application and prints the document from the appli-

cation.

[0004] Recently, Intemet Printing Protocol (IPP) has

been developed to provide a system for printing by ref-

erence to a document's corresponding URL. Using IPP,

a URL is delivered from an IPP dtent (usually executing

on the user's computer) to an IPP server (usually exe-

cuting on a web server). Next, the IPP server retrieves

a document con^esponding to the received URL and, if

necessary, renders the document into an appropriate

printer format. The print-ready document is then deliv-

ered to a printer for printing. One advantage of this print-

by-reference functionality is that a usercan retrieve and

print a document without having first to access the web-

site in whch the document exists.

[0005] One drawback of the foregoing IPP scheme is

that both the user's computerand theweb server require

special IPP-enabling software to execute the IPP client

and IPP server, respectively. However, many devces.

such as Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) have limited

processing power and application storage space, there-

fore the IPP scheme unacceptably consumes already

scarce resources. Moreover, the IPP client software

most likely includes an interface for inputting the URL
and therefore requires a userto learn an interface in ad-

dition to those already used by the user.

[0006] Another drawback of the foregoing systems for

printing arises because some websites containing print-

able documents are only accessible using certain trans-

fer protocols, such as RIe Transfer Protocol (FTP). As

a result, using the first system described above, a web
browser searching for Intemet/intranet-located docu-

ments must be FTP-enabled, that is, the browser must

be able to communcate using the FTP protocol. Again,

for devices having scarce memory, such a browser,

whch also supports Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HT-

TP), consumes more memory and computing power

than a browser supporting only one protocol.

[0007] Yet anotherdrawback of the foregoing systen^

is that printable documents are often diffk^ult to locate

5 on Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) web pages

browsed by a user, since many web pages contain vis-

ually distracting colors, images and animations.

[0008] Accordingly, what is needed is a system allow-

ing print-by-reference functionality utilizing commonty-

10 available software applk:ations and a system in which

print-by-reference functionality can be used to print doc-

uments located on websites supporting, a transfer pro-

tocol whrch is not supported by a user's browser. In ad-

dition, what IS needed is a system in which printable doc-

is uments on remote websites are presented to a user in

an easily-understandable format.

[0009] The present invention addresses the foregoing

problems by providing a printer web page into whk:h a

user enters information con-esponding to a networtc doc-

20 ument or to electronic mail. Then, upon receipt of the

infomnation, the con-esponding job is retrieved and print-

ed. Accordingly, the present invention provides print-by-

reference functionality to a user using the user's web
browser, and without requiring special IPP software on

25 the user's computer

[0010] In a further aspect, the present invention pro-

vides a web page to a user into which the user enters a

URL corresponding to a wet>site. Notably, the transfer

protocol used by the wet)site is not supported by the us-

30 er's browser. A web page is created based on the con-

tents of the website, the web page including a link to a

directory, a link to a document, or links to a directory and

a document. As a result, a user can browse websites

using a transfer protocol whk:h is not supported by the

35 user's browser. Accordingly, since the web browser is

not required to support the transfer protocol of the web-

site, a memory footprint of the browser can be reduced.

Moreover, using the created web page, a user can more

easily locate printable documents on the website.

40 [0011] In another aspect, the present invention is di-

rected to a system in whk:h a printer web page is pro-

vided to a web browser, a URL entered into the provided

web page is received, the URL corresponding to a web-

site having a transfer protocol not supported by the web
45 browser, and a web page is created based on contents

of the website, the web page including a link to a direc-

tory, a link to a document, or links to a directory and a

document. If a link to a directory is selected, a new page

is created including a link to a subdirectory, a document
50 or linked to a subdirectory and a document

[0012] By virtue of this aspect, a user can browse

websites using a transfer protocol whch is not support-

ed by the user's browser. As mentk)ned above, a mem-
ory footprint of the browser can be thereby reduced.

55 Moreover, using the created web page, a usercan easily

locate printable documents on the wet)site.

[0013] In a further aspect, the present invention re-

lates to a system in whk:h a printerweb page is provided,

2
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a URL is entered into the provided web page, and a web

page is created based on contents of the website, the

web page including hypertext links. A link is selected

and a connmand is issued to access a directory corre-

sponding to the link, tf the command fails, a document 5

file is retrieved corresponding to the link. If thecommand
is successful, a new web page is created including hy-

pertext links.

[0014] This brief summary has been provided so that

the nature of the invention may be understood quickly.

A more complete understanding of the invention can be

obtained by reference to the following detailed descrip-

tion of the preferred embodiments, which are described

by way of example only with reference to the attached

drawings in which:

[0015] Fig. 1 is an outward view of a hardware con-

figuration embodying an embodiment of the present in-

vention.

[001 6] Fig. 2 is a block diagram of a personal compu-

ter intemal architecture.

[001 7] Fig. 3 is a functional block diagram of a printer

expansion board according to an embodiment of the

present inventbn.

[0018] Fig. 4 is a functional block diagram of a web
server

[0019] Fig. 5 is a flow diagram of computer-executa-

ble process steps to print an Internet-located document

in accordance with an embodiment of the present inven-

tion,

[0020] Fig. 6 is a view of a printer web page for use

in conjunction with an embodiment of the present inven-

tion.

[0021] Fig. 7 is a view of a printer web page for use

in conjunction with an embodiment of the present inven-

tion.

[0022] Fig. 6 is a flow diagram of computer-executa-

ble process steps to browse remote web sites for print-

able documents in accordance with an embodiment of

the present invention.

[0023] Fig. 9 is a view of a remote browsing printer

web page for use in accordance with an embodiment of

the present invention.

[0024] Fig. 1 0 is a view of a remote browsing printer

web page for use in accordance with an embodiment of

the present invention.

[0025] Fig. 11 is a view of a prior art web page dis-

playing contents of a web server.

[0026] Fig. 1 2 is the raw HTML of the image shown in

Fig. 11.

[0027] Fig. 13 is a flow diagram of conrputer-execut-

able process steps to construct a server contents web
page in accordance with an embodiment of the present

invention.

[0028] Fig. 14 is a view of HTML source code for a

web page constructed using the Fig. 13 steps.

[0029] Fig. 1 5 is a view of a web page displayed by a

web browser based on the Fig. 14 source code.

[0030] Fig. 16 is a view of a web page created in ac-

cordance with an embodiment of the present invention.

[0031] Rg. 1 7 is a view of a remote browsing printer

web page for use in accordance with an embodiment of

the present invention.

[0032] Rg. 18 is a list of files and directories stored

on a server.

[0033] Fig. 19 is a flow diagram of computer-execut-

able process steps to construct a server contents web

page in accordance with an embodiment of the present

invention.

[0034] Fig. 20 is a view of HTML source code for a

web page constructed using the Fig. 19 steps.

[0035] Fig. 21 is a view of a web page displayed by a

web browser based on the Fig. 20 source code.

[0036] Fig. 22 is a view of a web page created in ac-

cordance with an embodiment of the present invention.

[0037] Fig. 23 is a flow diagram of computer-execut-

able process steps to print electron^ mail according to

an emtx)diment of the present invention.

[0038] Rg. 24 is a view of a printer web page for use

in printing electronic mail in accordance with an embod-

iment of the present invention.

[0039] Fig. 25 is a view of HTML source code of a mail

printing web page according to an embodiment of the

present invention.

[0040] Fig. 26 is a view of a mail printing web page as

displayed by a web browser based on the Fig. 25 source

code.

[0041] Fig. 1 is an outward view of a representative

computing system utilizing an embodiment of the

present invention,

[0042] Computing equipment 1 is preferably an Intel®

Pentium(Mased computer executing a windowing op-

erating system such as Mk^osoft Windows98®. Com-

puting equipment 1 includes display 2 for displaying im-

ages to a user, keyboard 4 for entering text and com-

mands into appropriate ftetels displayed on display 2,

and pointing device 5, such as a mouse, for pointing to,

selecting and manipulating objects displayed on display

2.

[0043] Fixed disk 6 stores data files and computer-

executable process steps of the windowing operating

system and of other applications and device drivers ex-

ecuted by computing equipment 1

.

[0044] Roppy disk drive 7 provides an interface to

computing equipment 1 for reading data from and writ-

ing data to a floppy disk inserted therein. Using floppy

disk drive 7, computer-executable process steps and^or

data files may be input to computing equipment 1 and

stored on fixed disk 6. Computer-executable process

steps and data files may also be retrieved over a net-

work via networtc connection 9. and over telephone line

1 1 . whfch connects to Intemet 1 2. These files are trans-

ferred thereto by web servers such as web server 14.

Specifically, in response to a request fordata and/orweb
pages, server 1 4 collects the required data, property for-

mats the data, and sends the data over Intemet 12 to a

web browser applcation executing in computing equip-
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ment 1

.

[0045] Computing equipment 1 can also upload data

to Internet 12 via telephone line 11 . In this regard, com-

puting equipment 1 may execute an electronic mail (e-

mail) application to upload an e-mail message to Inter-

net 12 for eventual delivery to an appropriate electronic

mailbox.

[0046] Printer 13 is preferably a high-volume laser

beam printer but may also be an Inkjet, dot matrix or

other type of printer. As will be discussed below, printer

1 3 is used to print documents and electronic mail locat-

ed on Internet 12.

[0047] Fig. 2 is a block diagram of the intemal archi-

tecture of computing equipment 1, Shown in Fig. 2 is

CPU 1 5, whch, as described above, is preferably a Pen-

tium® processor. CPU 1 5 interfaces tocomputerbus 1 6,

as does modem interface 1 7 for interfacing to telephone

line 11 , networic interface 19 for interfacing to network

connection 9 and display interface 21 for interfacing to

display 2. Mouse interface 22, which interfaces to

mouse 5, and keyboard interface 24, which interfaces

to keyboard 4, are also connected to bus 16. In this re-

gard, interfaces 17 to 24 allow computing equipment 1

to access the functionality of their con^esponding com-

ponents.

[0048] Also shown in Fig. 2 is disk 6, having stored

thereon the aforenrtentioned windowing operating sys-

tem, and computer-executable process steps of a web
browser application, other applcations, devce drivers

and data files.

[0049] Read only memory (ROM) 25 stores invariant

computer-executable process steps for basic system

functtons such as base I/O, start-up, or reception of key-

strokes from keyboard 4.

[(K)50] Random access mennory (RAM) 26 provides

CPU 15 with memory storage which can be accessed

quk^kly. In this regard, computer-executable process

steps of a web browser or other applk:ation £ire trans-

ferred from disk 6 over computer bus 1 6 to RAM 26 and

executed therefrom by CPU 15.

[0051 ] Fig. 3 is a functk>nal block diagram of network

expansion board 30whch resides in printer 1 3. included

in board 30 are TCP/IP Iayer31 , which receives Internet

Protocol (IP) packets from Internet 12, places them in a

proper sequence, and parses data therefrom. TCP/IP

layer 31 then ships the data to embedded web server

32, which is a Hypertext Transfer Protocol (hflTP) serv-

er capable of acting on the received data. One such ac-

tion is to create appropriate Hypertext Markup Lan-

guage (HTML) pages using HTML forms module 33.

[00S2] Pull-down Printing (POP) module 35 contains

computer-executable process steps to retrieve a net-

wort< document or electronk: mail from Internet 1 2 based

on a URL or mailbox information received from server

32, and to format the received data for display by a us-

er's web browser, POP module 35 utilizes functions pro-

vided by function libraries HTTP 36, FTP 37. HTTPS 39

and POP3 40 in order to send requests and interpret

responses based on these protocols. In this regard,

PDP module 35 is directly connected to TCP/IP layer 31

.

[0053] Expansion Protocol (XP) module 41 receives

requests to print from PDP module 35 and sends the

5 requests to printer controller 43 to complete printing. In

a prefen-ed embodiment, board 30 includes functions

and components other than those shown in Fig. 3, such

as components for interpreting other network protocols

and the like. It also should be noted that the components

10 of Fig. 3 may also be located on a motherboard of printer

13.

[0054] Fig. 4 Is a block diagram of several relevant

components intemal to server 14. Preferably, server 14

is connected to Internet 12 via an Internet connection

15 (not shown), which may be a telephone line, a T1 line,

a local area network connection or the like. In a case

that server 14 connects directly to a local area network,

the local area network is preferably connected to a rout-

er, whfch, in turn, is connected to Internet 12. In such a

20 configuration, the router includes firewall software for

prevention of unauthorized access to the local area net-

work. It should be noted that although Fig. 4 shows HT-

TP server 47 and POP3 server 50 contained within the

same server, namely, server 14, the POP3 server and

25 the HTTP server are not required to be in the same serv-

er.

[0055] Data packets received over Internet 12 (IP

packets) travel to TCP/IP layer 46, whkih functions sim-

ilariy to TCP/IP layer 31. In response to received IP

30 packets, HTTP server 47 constructs web pages from

HTML templates and image files stored in file storage

49. Also stored in file storage 49 are documents, either

in a printable fomnat or another format, and Java ap-

plets, which are programs executable by a Java Virtual

35 Machine contained in a browser applk^ation.

[0056] Upon receiving IP packets following the POP3
protocol , TCP/IP layer46 parses the data therefrom and

passes the data to POP3 server 50. POP3 server 50 is

also connected to post office 51 . whch is a data repos-

40 itory storing data of electron k: mailboxes. POP3 server

50 accesses post office 51 to respond to requests or

instructions received by POP3 server 50 by sending ap-

propriate data to a requestor via TCP/IP layer 46. Rel-

evant details of the POP3 protocol will be discussed be-

45 low.

[0057] Rg. 5 is a flow diagram of computer-executa-

ble process steps to print an Intemet-located document

according to the present invention. The process steps

are preferably enrtbodied in networic expansion board

50 30.

[0058] In step S501 , embedded web server 32 re-

ceives a request for a printer web page. The request is

preferably provoked by entry of a URL corresponding to

server 32 into a browser applcatk)n executing on a us-

55 ex's computing system such as computing system 1 . Af-

ter such entry, the request is routed through Internet 12

to server 32. In response to the request, a printer web

page is created using HTML fonns 33 and delivered to

4
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the user in step S502.

[0059] Fig. 6 shows printerweb page 55 as displayed

by a user's browser after step S502. As shown in the

browser window, the URL corresponding to web server

32 in the present instance is httpy/myneb/. Page 55 also

includes input area 56 for entering a URL of a network

document to be printed. In this regard, Fig. 7 shows

page 55 after entry of a URL con-esponding to a network

document.

[0060] After entry of the URL of a document in page

55, the URL is received by web server 32 in step S504.

Web server 32 includes process steps to route data re-

ceived along with a request for page 55 to PDF module

35. Therefore, PDP module 35 receives the URL and

requests the document con^esponding to the URL using

functions of FTP library 37, since the received URL is

an FTP site.

[0061] In response to the request from PDP module

35, the document is received in step S506. The docu-

ment is then sent to printer controller 43 for printing in

step S507, Preferably, the document is received in a

print-rendered format in step S506. If not, printer con-

troller 43 must render the document prior to printing.

[0062] Fig. 8 is a flow diagram of computer-executa-

ble process steps preferably embodied in expansion

board 30 to browse a remote web site for printable doc-

uments,

[0063] Flow begins at step S801 , wherein web server

32 receives a request for a remote browsing web page

due to a corresponding URL being entered into a user's

browser application. Server32 creates such a web page
using hfTML fonms 33 and delivers the page to the re-

questing browser in step S802. Fig. 9 shows remote

browsing page 60 delivered in step S802. As also

shown, the URL use to request page 60 is httpi/Zmyneh/

pdpbrDwse.html.

[0064] A user then enters a URL into input area 61 of

page 60 as shown in Rg. 10. The URL ts submitted to

Internet 12 by selection of Submit con 62. In step S804,

the URL is received by server 32.

[0065] Diverting from the Fig. 8 flow, Fig. 11 shows

contents of the web site specified by the URL entered

into input area 61 , as conventionally displayed by a web
browser. In this regard, the URL was entered into URL
input area 65 of the web browser and the directory con-

tents of the URL were provided to the browser in the

format shown in Fig. 11 . The HTML source code conre-

sponding to the Fig. 11 display is shown in Fig. 12. Con-

sidering Rg. 11, it can be seen that Fig. 11 contains

much data not needed by a user to select a document

for printing. Moreover, selecting an underscored link

shown in Rg. 11 would not result in printing of an asso-

ciated document.

[0066] Retuming to Rg. 8, a Directory Open com-

mand is transmitted in step S805 using the URL re-

ceived in step S804. If the command is successful, flow

continues from step S806 to step 8807, wherein direc-

tory data such as that shown in Fig. 1 2, whch is received

due to the Open Directory command, is converted into

an HTML fomnat according to the present invention in

step 8807.

[0067] Fig. 1 3 illustrates a flow diagram of computer-

5 executable process steps used in step S807 to convert

directory data from an HTTP-based web site into an

HTML fomnat according to an embodiment of the

present invention.

[0068] In step 81301, the HTML directory data is

searched for the HTML parameter "A". If the parameter

is not located, the Fig. 13 process steps tenminate. If so,

flow continues to step 81 302 to locate a corresponding

"HREP parameter Considering the Fig. 12 example,

the flrst qualifying parameter located during the Fig: 13

process correspond to the actual link */big.ps" and the

correspondingdisplaybig.ps.

[0069] After location of an HREF parameter in step

81302, the con^esponding actual link and display infor-

mation are parsed in step 81304. In the foregoing ex-

ample, the parsed link is "/big.ps" and the display infor-

mation is big.ps. Next, in step 81 305, a new HREF state-

ment is created, using the format <A HREF="pdp-

browse.html?target_uri=(actual link)">display infomna-

tion </A>. In the present example, the statement created

in step 81305 would read <:A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?

target_uri=http7/146.184.23.16:80 Tbig.ps's^ig.psKy

A>. Flow retums from step 81305 to step 81301 and

continues as described above.

[0070] Fig. 14 shows HTML source code created by

application of the Fig. 13 process steps to the Fig. 12

source code in step 8807. The page is delivered in step

8809. Fig. 15 shows remote browsing web page 70 dis-

played by a browser based on the Fig. 14 source code.

It should be noted that selection of a hyperlink displayed

in Rg. 1 1 nnerely results in an attempt to open a directory

having a name identical to the hyperiink. In contrast, se-

lection of a link of page 70 results in a target URL being

passed in step 8810 to remote browsing web page 60

"pdpbrowse.html" as explained with respect to Fig. 10.

As a result, flow retums to step 8805 to transmit an

Open Directory command with respect to the new target

URL.

[0071] Next, if thecommand is not successful, it is as-

sumed that the target URL corresponds to a document

rather than a directory and submit page 80 of Rg! 1 6 is

delivered in step 8811 . Upon selection of the displayed

link, web page 55 of Fig. 6 ts preferably passed the tar-

get URL. Therefore, as described above, web server 32

passes the target URL to PDP module 35 to retrieve a

conresponding document in step 8814 and to print the

document in step 8815.

[0072] Fig. 17 shows remote browsing web page 60

having a URL of an FTP-enabled w^ site entered into

input area 61 . The URL is received in step 8804 of Fig.

8 and flow proceeds as described atx>ve until step 8807.

[0073] Rg. 1 8 shows a display of directory data from

the FTP-enabled web site corresponding to the URL re-

ceived in step 8805. Since the FTP directory data is in
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a format different from the HTTP directory data, process

steps different from those shown in Fig. 13 are needed

to perform step S807.

[0074] In this regard. Fig. 1 9 is a flow diagram of com-

puter-executable process steps to create a directory 5

web page similar to that created by the Fig, 1 3 process

steps but in the case of an FTP-enabled web site. The

process steps are also preferably embodied in network

expansion board 30. In the present example, the Fig. 1

9

process steps act on the Fig. 1 8 data.

[0075] Initially, in step SI 901. the directory data is

parsed to obtain a list of filenames therein. Next, in step

SI 902, a first filename is retrieved. A con^esponding hy-

periink statement is created in step SI 904. The state-

ment uses the following format: <A HREF="pdpbrowse.

html?target_uri=ftp7/usemame:password ©ftp.micro-

soft.com/yfilename</A>.

[0076] If more filenames exist, flow continues from

step S1 905 to step S1 906 to obtain a next filename and

a new statement is created in step SI 904. If no more

filenames exist at step S1905, the process steps termi-

nate. Fig. 20 shows HTML source code of a page cre-

ated by applying the Fig. 19 process steps to the Fig.

1 8 data. As described with respect to Fig. 8, the page is

delivered in step S809 and thereafter displayed as

shown in Fig. 21

.

[0077] Upon selection of a link shown in Rg. 21 , a tar-

get URL corresponding to the link, as defined by the Fig.

20 source code, is passed to with the URL of "pdp-

browse.html" page 60 for browsing of a site conrespond-

ing to the target URL. It should be noted that PDP mod-

ule 35 determines whch protocol to use when browsing

a site by referring to the target URL passed with the

"pdpbrowse.htmr URL. If the target URL does not cor-

respond to a directory, a web page such as that shown

in Fig. 22 is delivered in step S81 1 and the Fig. 8 process

steps continue as described above.

[0078] Fig. 23 is a flow diagram of computer-execut-

able process steps to print electronic mail on a remote

printer. The process steps are preferably embodied in

expansion board 30.

[0079] A request for a mall printing web page is re-

ceived in step S2301 , as a result of a user entering an

appropriate URL into a web browser. In response, a mail

printing web page such as page 90 of Fig. 24 is deliv-

ered. As shown in Fig. 24, the appropriate URL con-e-

sponding to page 90 is http7/myneb/pdppop3.html.

[0080] A user enters data into the fields shown on

page 90 including a message number 92 that the user

wants to view or print, and submits the data by selecting

submit icon 91. It should be noted that a message

number 92 of 0 indk:ates that the entire contents of the

mailbox will be retumed in browsable form, thus facili-

tating browsing of the mailbox. Once in browsing mode,

the user can select a specific mail message and chose

to view it or print rt. The data is thereafter received in

step S2304 by being passed as parameters to the

"pdppop3.htmr URL.

[0081] After reception of the data, a corresponding

mailbox is accessed by PDP module 35 using the data

and the P0P3 protocol. Next, in step S2306, the "List"

POP3 command is used to determine the number of

messages in the corresponding mailbox and the number

is checked against the message number received in

step S2304. If the number of messages in the mailbox

is less than the received number, an error web page is

delivered requesting reentry of the message number to

print. If not, flow continues to step S2307.

[0082] In step S2307, headers of the specified mes-

sage(s) is/are retrieved. If a message number of 0 was

selected by the user to enter browsing mode, a web

page is created in step S2309 to display the header data

regarding the retrieved messages. If however, the user

entered a specifte mail.message number, then the se-

lected mail message will be printed and steps S2309

and S2310 are skipped. Source code for such a page is

shown in Fig. 25. After the page Is delivered, it is dis-

played on the user's browser as shown in Fig. 26. If a

"Print this nr>essage" link is selected, a print command

is received in step S2310. In response, PDP module 35

retrieves the con-esponding message and delivers the

message to printer controller 43 for printing in step

S2311.

[0083] In an attematrve embodiment, a user can use

remote browsing page 60 to request printing of electron-

fc mail. In this embodiment, a user enters a URL such

as ''pop37/user:password@mailserver /message

number" to specify the data requested by web page 90.

Then, when the URL is passed as a target_uri parame-

ter to the URL of page 60, PDP module 35 parses the

necessary data from the target_uri and flow continues

from step S2305 as described above. One drawback to

the foregoing embodiment is that the password data

would be visible upon entry into page 60.

[0084] Although the present invention has been de-

scribed with respect to what are cun-ently considered to

be its prefen^ed embodiments, the invention should not

be deemed to be limited thereto. Rather, the invention

is intended to encompass all equivalent and obvious

modifications and embodiments contained within the

scope and spirit of the appended claims.

Claims

1 . A method for providing print-by-reference function-

ality to a web browser, the method comprising:

providing a web page from a printer's embed-

ded web server to the web browser;

receiving a URL entered into the provided web

page by the web browser;

retrieving a printable document corresponding

to the URL; and

printing the retrieved document.
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2. A method according to Claim 1 , wherein the web
page is In HTML format.

3. A method according to Claim 1 , wherein the web
page is in XML fomaat.

4. A method according to Claim 1 , wherein the docu-

ment is in a print-ready format.

5. A method according to Claim 1 , further comprising

converting the document to a print-ready format.

6. A method for browsing the contents of a remote

website, the method comprising:

providing a web page from a printer's embed-

ded web sen/er to a web browser;

receiving a URL entered into the provided web
page, the URL corresponding to a website hav-

ing a transfer protocol not supported by the web
browser; and

creating a web page based on contents of the

website, the web page Including a link to a di-

rectory, a link to a document, or links to a direc-

tory and a document,

wherein, if a link to a directory Is selected, a new

web page is created including a link to a subdi-

rectory, a link to a document, or links to a sub-

directory and to a document.

7. A method according to Claim 6, wherein the web
page is accessed using HTTP, and the entered URL
con'esponds to a FTP using website.

8. A method for providing browsing of a remote web-

site, the method comprising:

providing a web page to a browser;

receiving a URL entered Into the web page from

a web browser, the URL corresponding to a re-

mote wet>slte;

creating a web page based on contents of the

website, the web page including hypertext

links, selecting a link; and

Issuing a directory access cxxnmand corre-

sponding to the link,

wherein, rf the command falls, a doc:ument Is

retrieved cx^rresponding to the link, and

wherein. If the c:ommand is succ^essful, a new
web page is (treated having hypertext links.

9. A method according to Qalm 8, further cx>mprislng

printing the document.

10. Computer-executable process steps stored on a

computer-readable medium, the steps to provide

print-by-reference functionality to a web browser,

the steps cx>mprislng:

a providing step to provkie a web page from a

printer's embedded web server to the web
browser;

a receiving step to receive a URL entered into

5 the provided web page by the web browser;

a retrieving step to retrieve a printable dcx:u-

ment con'esponding to the URL; and

a printing step to print the retrieved dcx^ument.

10 11. Process steps according to Claim 10, wherein the

web page is in HTML format.

12. Proc:ess steps according to Claim 10, wherein the

web page is in XML fomnat,

15

13. Process steps acxx>rding to Claim 10, wherein the

dcxjument is in a print-ready fomnat.

14. Process steps acx^ording to Claim 1 0, further com-
20 prising a cx>nverting step to convert the document

to a print-ready fomnat.

15. Computer-executable process steps stored on a

computer-reaci€ible medium, the prcx:ess steps to

25 browse the contents of a remote website, the proc-

ess steps comprising:

a providing step to provide a web page from a

printer's embedded web server to a web brows-

30 er,

a rec^elving step to receive a URL entered into

the provided web page, the URL corresponding

to a website having a transfer protcxx)l not sup-

ported by the web browser; and
35 a creating step to create a web page based on

eContents of the website, theweb page Inc^ludlng

a link to a directory, a link to a dcxnjnnent, or

links to a directory and a document,

wherein, if a link to a directory Is selected, a new
40 web page Is c:reated Including a link to a subdi-

rectory, a (Ink to a dcx^ument, or links to a sub-

directory and to a dcxnjment.

16. Proc^ess steps acxx)rdlng to Claim 15, wherein the

45 web page is acx^essed using HTTP, and the entered

URL c:orresponds to a FTP using website.

17. Computer-executable prcx^ess steps stored on a

cx>mputer-reaciable medium, the prcxess steps to

so provlcte browsing of a remote website, the process

steps comprising:

a providing step to provide a web page to a

browser;

55 a receiving step to rec:elve a URL entered Into

theweb page from aweb browser, the URL cor-

responding to a remote website;

a creating step to create a web page based on

35

55
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contents of the website, the web page including

hypertext links, selecting a link; and

an issuing step to issue a directory access com-

mand corresponding to the link,

wherein, if the command fails, a document is

retrieved corresponding to the link, and

wherein, if the command is successful, a new

web page is created having hypertext links.

18. Process steps according to Claim 17, further com-

prising a printing step to print the document.

19. A method according to Claim 1, wherein the URL

contains e-mail account identifk^ation information.

20. A method according to Claim 19, wherein the web

page allows entry of the e-mail account identifca-

tion infomnation.

21. A method according to Claim 6, wherein the URL 20

contains e-mail account identrfk^tion informatron.

10

15

31 . A signal conveying computer-executable process

steps according to at least one of claims 10 to 17

and 25 to 30.

32. A software product programmed with processor-im-

plementable instructions for canying out a method

according to at least one of claims 1 to 9 and 19 to

24.

33. A software product according to daim 32 in the form

of a signal conveying said processor-implementa-

ble instructions.

34. A printer incorporating a software product accord-

ing to claim 32.

22. A method according to Claim 21 , wherein the cre-

ated web page contains information retrieved from

the e-mail account re-formatted into web format.

23. A method according to Claim 8, wherein the URL

contains e-mail account identifteation infonmation.

24. A method according to Claim 23, wherein the cre-

ated web page contains infonration retrieved from

the e-mail account re-fomnatted into web format.

25. Computer-executable process steps according to

Claim 1 0, wherein the URL contains e-mail account

identifcation information.

25

30

35

26. Computer-executable process steps according to

Claim 25, wherein the web page altows entry of the

e-mail account identifcation infomnation. 40

27. Computer-executable process steps according to

Claim 1 5, wherein the URL contains e-mail account

identifcation information.

45

28. Computer-executable process steps according to

Claim 27, wherein the created web page contains

infomnation retrieved from the e-mail account re-for-

matted into web format.

50

29. Computer-executable process steps according to

Claim 1 7, wherein the URL contains e-mail account

identifcation infonnation.

30. Computer-executable process steps according to 55

Claim 29, wherein the created web page contains

information retrieved from the e-mail account re-for-

matted into web format.

8
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<heacl><title>/ - </title><:/head><body><H1>/- </H1><hr>

<pre> 12/3/96 10:37 AM 14418677 <A HREF="/big.ps">big.ps<:/A><br>

6/3/96 1:08 AM 314344
<A HREF="/BOUKEN.JPG">BOUKEN.JPG</A><br> 1 1/14/97 5:05 PM

1017591 <A
HREF=-/bouken.pcr>bouken.pcl</A><br> 11/14/97 5:22 PM 3866574
<A
HREF=-/bouken.ps">bouken.ps</A><bf> 4/22/98 10:46 PM 59039 <A
HREF="/cbaloon.pcl">cbaloon.pcl</A><br> 4/22/98 10:56 PM 25038 <A
HREF=7guy.pcr>guy.pcl</A><br> 6/3/97 11:14 AM 9067 <A
HREF="/LICENSE.PDF">L1CENSE.PDF</A><br> 6/3/96 12:42 AM

170420 <A
HREF=7MACHIBOU.JPG">MACHlBOU.JPG</A><bi> 11/14/97 6:15 PM

804335 <A
HREF=7machibou.pcr>machibou.pcl</A><bf> 11/14/97 5:18 PM

3362865 <A
HREF=7machibou.ps">machibou.ps</A><br> 6/7/96 7:07 PM 9877 <:A

HREF=7MICKEY.PS">MICKEY.PS</A><br> 7/10/97 5:18 PM 2260162
<A
HREF=7NETBIOS.PCL">NETBIOS.PCL</A><bf> 8/6/99 2:23 PM

81408 <A
HREF=7posta.doc">posta.doc<:/A><br> 8/24/99 7:53 PM 5393 <A
HREF=7posta.htmr>posta.html</A><br> 8/19/99 1:58 PM 6243 <A
HREF=7posta2.html">posta2.html<//b»<br> 2/17/98 9:18 PM 2004 <A
HREF=:7potato50.bat">potato50.bat</A><br> 4/12/97 3:37 AM 141721
<A
HFEF=-/PRESENT.JPG">PRESENTJPG</A><br> 11/14/97 6:12 PM

950883 <A
HFEF=7present.pcr>present.pcl</A><br> 11/14/97 5:14 PM 3097176
<A
HREF=:7present.ps">present.ps</A><br> 6/3/96 1:40 PM 294591
<A
HREF=7RUGGEDP.JPG">RUGGEDPJPG</A><br> 11/14/97 6:12 PM

1227109 <A
HREF=7ruggedp.pcr>ruggedp.pcl</A><br> 11/14/97 5:20 PM

3097174 <A
HREF=7ruggedp.ps">njggedp.ps<//^<br> 6/2/96 7:51 PM 169895
<A
HREF=7SANPO.JPG">SANPO.JPG</A><br> 11/14/97 6:13 PM

561124 <A
HREF=7sanpo.pcr>sanpo.pcl<://V><br> 11/14/97 5:13 PM 3097176
<A
HREF=7sanpo.ps">sanpo.ps</A><br> 12/1/95 8:56 M 78519 <A
HREF="/TIGER.PS">TIGER.PS</A><br> 8/10/99 5:31 PM 468 <A
HREF=7ufp.htmr>ufp.html</A><br></pre><hr></body>
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<P>
<A HREF="pdpbfov*^.hrml?targel_urt=hUpy/146.184.23J6:8Cybig.ps">big.ps</a>^

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?larget_ur1=hnpy/1 46. 1 84.23. 1 6:80/bouken.jpg">bouken.jpg</a><8R>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?target.ur1=hnpy/1 46. 1 84.23. 1 6:8(ybouken.pcr>bouken.pcl</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrovy^.html?target„uri=httpy/l 46.1 84.23. 16:80/bouken.ps%bouken.ps<^

<A HREFrr^ptipbrowsehlmmargeLurl^httpy/l 46. 1 84.23. 1 6:8(ycbaloon.pcl">cbaloon.pcl</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.hlml?target_uri=htlpy/l 46.1 84.23. 16:8(yguy.pcr>guy.pd</a^

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?larget„uri==htlpy/146.184.23.16:80/license.pdr>license.F^

<A
HREF=>dpbrowse.himl?targel_url=http://1 46.1 84.23. 16:80/machibou.jpg">machibou.jpg^^

<A
HREF="pdpbrowse.html?target„url=http7/1 46.1 84.23. 16:80/mac}iibou.pcr>machibo«^

<A
HREF="pdpbrowse-html?target_url^ttp-7/1 46. 1 84.23- 1 6:80/machibou.ps%machi^

<A HREF="p<jpbrowse.hlml?targer Uf1=hllpy/1 46. 1 84.23. l6:80/mk:key.ps">mickey.ps</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse-html?targel„uri==httpy/1 46.1 84,23. 16:8Q/netbibs.pcl%n

<A HREF=="pdpbrowse.hlml?targel_uri=4itlpy/146.184.23.16;80^posla.doc">posta.d

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?target_uri=htlpy/146.184.23.16;8Wposta.hlmlVposla.^^^

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?target_uri==*itlp://146.184,23.li5:8Q/posta2.htmr>posra2.h

<A
HREF="pdpbrowse.hlml?target_urt=http7/1 46. 1 84.23. 1 6:80/potato5O.bat">potato50.batc/a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrovs^.html?taf9et_uri=httpy/146.184.23.16:80/present.jpg">presen^

<A HREF=''pdpbrowse.html?target_uH=httpy/1 46. 1 84.23. 16:8(ypresenl.pcl">present.pci</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?target_uri=http7/1 46. 1 84.23. 1 6;80i/pr€sent.ps">presenl.ps</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbfDwse.html?target_urf=hnp*V/l 46. 1 84.23. 16:80/ruggedp.pg">ruggedp.jpg</a><BR>

<A HREF=''pdpbfowse.html?tafget_url=http7/1 46. 1 84.23. 16:8(yruggedp.pd''>ruggedp-pcl</axBR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.html?tafget_uri=http7/l 46. 1 84.23. 16:B(ynjggedp.ps''>ruggedp.ps</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowse.htmr?target_urt=*)ttp7/1 46. 1 84.23. 16:80/sanpo.jpg">sanpo.jpg</a><BR>

<A HREF=*pdpbrowse.html?tafget_url=http7/146. 1 84.23, 16:80/sanpo.pcr>sanpo.pcl</axBR>

<A HREF=*pdpbfowseJitmr?tafget_uri:=*ittp7/1 46. 1 84.23. 16:8(ysanpo.ps">sanpo.ps</a><BR>

<A HREF="pdpbrowseJitinl?targel_url=http7/1 46. 1 84.23. 1 6:80/tiger.ps'>tiger.ps</a><BR>

<A HREF=*pdpbrowseJitml?target_urt=httpy/1 46' 1 84.23. 16:8(Vufp.htmr>u1p.html</a><BR>

</P>
</BODY>
<>HTML>

FIG. 14
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a neb? • Hp Hp.microsoft.eom— fg vlp

C:\>ftp ftp.microsoft.oom

Connected to ftp.microsoft.com.

220 ftp M/Cfosoft FTP Service (Version 4.0).

User (ftp.microsoft.com: (none) ): anonymous
331 Anonymous access allowed, send idonlKy (c-mati name) as password.

Password:

230-This is FTPMICROSOFT.COM
230-Please see the dirmap.text file lor

230-more information.

230 Anonymous user logged in,

ftp> Is

200 PORT command successful.

150 Opening ASCII mode data connection for file list.

bussys

deskapps
developr

dirmap.htm

dirmap.lxt

Disdaim1.txt

disclaimer.txt

HOf^EMM.okf
KBHelp
Is-IR.txt

Is-IR-Z

LS-LR-ZIP

peropsys

Products

Reskit

Services

Softlib

solutions

226 Transfer complete.

192 bytes received in 0.01 seconds (19.20 Kbytes/sec)

ftp>
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<P>

<Ahref='pdpbrowse.html?targeLuf1=*tpjyaiKxiymc)us:a

<A

href='pdpbrowse.hlml?targeLurt=ftp://afK>nyrrK)us:anon^

>

<A

hrel='pdpbrowse.htnJ?targeLurl=ltp://anonynrK)us:anony

<A

hrel="pdpbfowse.htfnl?largeLuri=ltp://anonymous:anonyfTK>us

</A>

<A

hrel="pdpbfowse.hUnl?UJr9eLurt=np-7/anonymous:anonyrTX)^

A>
<A

hrel=:"pdpbfowse.html?largel_uri=ftp://afK>nyrnous:arw

B><fA>

href='pdpbrowse.hlml?largeLurl=ftp://aTOnyrTK)us:anonymcniS@

BR></A>

<A

hre!="pdpbrowse.htmi?largeLuftllp-7/anonynTOus:arK^^

<BR></A>

<A

href="pdpbrowse.hlmf?tar9el.urHtpy/anwyrnous:anOT

<A hreJ=*pdpbrowseiilml?target_ort=ftpy/anonvnKHis:ano^ txf>\s-
IR.lxt<8R></A>

<A href="pc^owsehtnrtl?tafgeLurt=!tp://anc)n^^ 2<BR><yA>
<A »WB(=*pdpbrowsahlml?lafget_iJrt=ftp://aionymoie ZIP^>LS-
LR.ZIP<BR></A>

<A

href="p4)bfDwse.hlml?targeLurl=ftp://an^

href='pdpbrowseJitmr?tafgeLufl=ftp'7/anofiyi^

<Ahre(="p(lpbrowse.htinl?target_urt=ttp://anonyrT^

<A

href=-pc^owse.htn^targeLurt=(tp://anooynK^

<Ahfe(="pdpbrowse.htm!?tefgel_urt=ftpy/af^

<A

hrel=="pdpbrowse.htfnl?targeLiirt=(lp://anonyim^

</P>

FIG. 20
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a Canon Browser For A Remote File »f.'.lcroscft Internet Explorer

ge SB yew Gp FvooIR Ue^ IS
Fomont Seanh Fawmes Histoiy Channels Fttoeen Mail Prrt

Address |B Mtpy/myneb^pdpbrowschlml

Embedcd Web Server
Sukun: Idle

Remote Browsing

Current Path: ftp.microsoft.com/J

bussys

dcskapps

devclopr

dirmap.htm

dirmap.txt

Disclaiinl.txt

disclaimcr.txl

HOMEMM.oId
KBHelp
Is— IRixt
IS-IR.Z
LS-LR.ZTP
pcropsys

Products

RcsKit

Services

SoMib
solutions
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a Canon Browser For A Remote File • Mlcrosofl Internet Explorer

Ete £c« yiew Go Fawrito UHi

OaA Seaich FawHes Hbtay Channeb
e m

Fubcrem Mai

AAfrgss (EjU<p://mynetyp(J^pbfow^.htmt?iaf9ei_urt-l<py/af¥y^^ 0^
Kinbeded Web Server

Status: Idle

Remote Browsing

Current Path: ftp.microsofLcom/disciaimer.txt/

Submit disclaimcr.txt

FIG. 22
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RECEIVE REQUEST FOR
MAIL PRINTING PAGE

S2301

S2302

DELIVER MAIL PRINTING
PAGE IN RESPONSE TO

REQUEST

,52304

RECEIVE DATA
ENTERED INTO MAIL

PRINTING PAGE

ACCESS MAILBOX
USING RECEIVED DATA

S2305

. S2306

CHECK MESSAGE
NUMBER

S2307

RETRIEVE MESSAGE(S)

S2309

CREATE REMOTE
BROWSING PAGE

RECEIVE PRINT
COMMAND

.S2310

^82311

PRINT MESSAGE(S)
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a Canon Pull Down Printing . F0P3 • Mtcfosoftfnternet Explorer

"

£ae Edit yiew Go Fa«oriles tidP

Bad! Fonwaid Slop Search haiorces IhstPry ChanftcH
0 f?) #j

ftAsaeen *4ad Pnnl

Address |^0 h»py/niynetW0iJppop3.hlnf^

Caiioii

Pop3 Mail Printing

Please enter the name of your POP3 server:

Embcdcd Web Server

Status: Idle

g mail.cissc.canon.com j

Please enter your user name:

1 ds¥dmatsuba
1

Please enter yourpassword:"

Please enter the message number you want to print:

92

I
Submit

11 I
Reset

|

-91
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The lollowing is a sample o< Ihe HTML gencraled by the embedded web server:

<HTML>

<HEAD>

<titlc>Canon Browse For A Remote File</title>

<mEM>>
<BCX)Y bgColor=white>

<P align=fight>

<STRONG><FONT color=gray laccrTimcs New Roman" si2e=3><A hrcl=*'index.h!mr >Embcdded Web Scrver</A>

<BR>

Status: ldlc</FONT></STRONG>

<BR>

<JP>

<P align=ccnter>

<STflONG>

<FOtfrcolor=mediumWue lace=:"Times Now Homan"sizc=5 stylc=*'FONT-SIZE: x-<arge">

Remote Browsing</FONT>

</STRONG>
dP>
<P>

<STRONG>
<FONT lacczTimes New Roman" si2C=3>

Current Path: mai!.dssc.canon-Com/<BR>

<jfom>
</STRONG>

</P>

<P>

<B>No.</B> 1<6RxB>Size:</6>t999cBR><B>0ate:</B> Moa30Aug 1999 12:36:09 - 0700<8R><B>From:c/0>

'*Matsubayashi, Don- (Don_Matsubayashi@cissc.canon.com]<BRxB>Subiect:c^>POSTA <BR> <B>Number of

Hypertinks:</B> 3<BR> <A
href="pdpiitml?tafget_ur1=pop3y/ds\c^aisuba:password@man.ctssc.canoac^ this message</A>

&ftf>sp &nbsp &nb$p <A
hre^='*pdpview.html?target_ur1=pop3://€is^dmatsuba:password@^ ^View this

'message</AxBRx6>Hyperfir«ks for Message No. l:</BxBRxA
hfef=*'pdpbrowseJttrnl?t2rget_uri=https:^/www.yahoo.com'*>Print this</A> &nbsp <A
hfef=*littps:^/www.yahoo£om%httpsV/www.yahoo.com</A><6R><A

href=*'pdpbrowseJitml?target_uri=httpsV/postaJumbteweed.com/posta?x=M2346-735^ this:c/A>

&nbsp <A href='*https://posta.tumbleweedl.com/posta?x=M2346-73548-

5a$naou6**>https://posta.tumbleweed.com/posta?x= 1-42346-73548-536naou6<^A><BRxA

hfef=*'pdpbrowseJUml?target_urt=http*yAtfww4>osta.com*'>Print thts:</A> &nbsp <A
hrefr"http'y/Www4x»staxom">hnp:/^vww.posla.com</A><6R><BR><B>No 2<BRx6>Size:</6>

1438<BR><6>0ate:<yB> Tue, 31 Aug 1999 00:39:47 -«700<BRxB>From:^> "Purpura, Don"

[Don_Purpura@ctssccanoacom}<BR><B>Subject:<^B> RE: MCMs 423, 430<BR> <6>Number of Hyper1lnks:</B>

0<BR> <A href=**pdpJnml?target_uri=pop3://dsVdmatsuba:password@^Ldssc.canon.com/^ this

message</A> &r^sp &f)bsp &nbsp <A

href=**pdpview.html?target_ur1=pop3y/ds\dmatsuba:password@>mait.dssc.c^

message</A><BR><BR>

<n>>

<mODY>
<IHXMl>

FIG. 25
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a Canon Browser For A Remote Fire • r.^lcrosoti Internet Exptorer

fi*e &i4 View Go Pavomet Bg»

Back Sop Retf«;.h HoMC S«afch fimn Hisonr ChMi
B (3 ^

Embedcd Web Server
SLaius: Idle

Remote Browsing

Current Path: mail.cissc.cannon.com/

No- 1

Size: 1999

Daic: Mon, 30 Aug 1999 12:36:09 -0700

From: "Matsubayashi. Don" (Don_Matsubayashi@cissc.canoii.com]

Subject: POSTA
Number of Hyperlinks: 3

Print this message View this message

Hyperlinks for Message No, I:

Print this: haDs://www. yahoo.com
Print this: httDs://posca.tumhlcweed.com/posta?x=1-42346-73548-5a6naou6
Print thi s: hUp://www.cM3sta.com

No. 2

Size: 1438
Date: Tue, 31 Aug 1999 00:39:47 -0700

From: "Purpura, Don** (Don_Puqpura@cissc.canon.coml
Subject: RE: MOLs 423. 430

Number of Hyperlinks: -""O

Print this message View this mcsjiage

E
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